Roc Solid On Demand
www.rocsolidfoundation.org/ROD

What is Roc Solid On Demand?
Also known as ROD, this program allows us to provide
playsets to more families fighting pediatric cancer,
even if they live outside Roc Solid’s main regions.
With your support, we can package and ship the full
Roc Solid playset experience anywhere, including all
the materials, step-by-step build instructions and a
Play Kit with the fun extras to make it an unforgettable
day. Rather than building the playset themselves, we
encourage families to enlist the help of friends or family
members who have asked “What can I do to help?”
Each sponsor is matched up to a family, and we’ll share
the child’s story, as well as photos from the “reveal” of
the playset so you can see and share your impact and the
smiles it’s created.

Why Playsets?
Roc Solid Foundation’s mission is to build hope for kids
fighting cancer through the power of play. Because when
kids are playing, cancer is the last thing on their minds.
For more information, visit www.rocsolidfoundation.org.

Questions? Contact Kara Bonvillian:
kara@rocsolidfoundation.org • (919) 747-1944

Hope for days…
I would like to sponsor _______
Roc Solid On Demand playsets at
$1,500 each for a total of $____________.
Sponsor Information
Company, Organization or Individual Name
(please list as it should appear in printed materials):

Contact Name:

Title:
Address:

City/State/Zip:
Phone:
Email:

Sponsor Agreement
I the undersigned, agree that my signature insures payment of the sponsorship level amount of
$______________ to Roc Solid Foundation for _______ playsets.
Sponsor Representative Signature:

Date:

RSF Representative Signature:

Date:

Please make check payable to Roc Solid Foundation and return this form to:
Roc Solid Foundation, Inc., 3333 Station House Road, Suite B, Chesapeake, VA 23321

info@rocsolidfoundation.org • 757-966-5500 • www.RocSolidFoundation.org
Interested in supporting Roc Solid On Demand in a bigger way? Ask about the
added value that comes with corporate partnerships of $20,000 and above.

